
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

SUO MOTO COMPLAINT NO : 8/2018

Secretary, MahaRERA Versus Karrm lnfrastructure Pvt. Ltd.

MahaRERA Reg. No: P51 70000321 5, P51 700008284,

P51700009304, P5 1700010325, P5 1700007680

Coram: Shri Gautam Chatterjee, Hon'bte Chairperson

Order

6thMarch 2018

section '11(2) of the Reat Estate (Regutation and Devetopment) Act, 2016, states that 'The

advertisement or prospectus issued or pubtished by the promoter shatl mention prominently the

website address of the Authority, wherein att detaits of the registered project have been entered

and inctude the registration number obtained from the Authority and such other matters incidentaI

thereto'

2. With a view to having uniformity, MahaRERA had through scrotts on its website

httDs: / / maharera. mahaon [r ne. qov. in and atso by sending emails, informed att the promoters of

registered project, the manner MahaRERA Regn No. and MahaRERA website address shoutd be

disptayed in various advertisements or brochures made by registered promoters.

3. ln spite of the same, it has come to the notice of MahaRERA that the aforementioned promoter

has pubtished an advertisement in the newspaper Times of lndia, Mumbai sunday dated 21't

January, 2018. The mentioned advertisement has prima facie viotated the section 11 (2) of the Act

by not mentioning the website address of MahaRERA.

4. Taking suo moto cognizance of the matter, the promoter was catted upon on 6rh March 2018' by a

notice, to exptain why they shoutd not be penatized for the atteged viotation of the Provisions of

the Act.

5.onthedateofthehearing,thepromoterappearedandwasrepresentedbytheiradvocate.They

acceptedthattheattegedviotationsoftheprovisionsoftheActaretotattyinadvertentandthey

didnothaveanyintentiontoshownon.compliancetowardstheprovisionsoftheActorrulesor

regutations made there under. They offered unconditionat apotogy and requested of not imposing

anypenattyfortheattegedviotation.Theyhavefurtherprovidedanundertakingthatnosuch

viotation of the Act woutd happen in the future and the promoter wilt strictty compty with the

provisions of the Act, rutes, regutations and orders/ circutars issued there under' 
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